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STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad : u tant General 
Aueusta . 
ALI EN qEGISTRATI ON 
.F.lL'tl,i s --------Maine 
Date - .J.uJ.¥- .J.5.. ..th- J.940 
Name - l:iJ....J..i.~Ji.J3_t.~t.~---------- - -- - ------------------
Street Addr ess --------------- - -- - ---------- - - - -------- -
C i tv or Town - ..c.hain. ..o.f. J'J:mrui. ~ Eu s t i s , lwx:i..ine.- __ _ 
How lono: in United States -..J..7--------How l on P.: in Maine -1-7----
~ ~ 
Born in - - - J\/1a r sbo rm 1gh,.. ..Que.. ..Gan.a.da. - - Date of Birth ..oc.:t.. ..3J.. ..J.886 
I f married , bow many children __ .Q _ __ Occupat ion ..s.t.e.war4- ----
N ame of Emplo:rer - _ .Megan.tic.. .F..is.h. 4 .. Game- -Cor..p.... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
( Pre sent or last) 
Address of eMpl oyer ___ __ .S...tr.a.t:t..on.,JV~---- - - -- -------------
English - ---- --Speak --~~-- - - Read -..Y..as... --writ e ¥.e.s.. -- - -----
Other laneuage s J3.c.o..tch. ________ ___________ _________________ _ _ 
Have you made a pplica t i on for citizenship? __ J{o_ _ ___________ _ 
Have you ever had P1i lita-ry serv ice ? .no.. ----------------------
I f so , whe r e? ------- - -- - ------ - ---When? -- - ----- - ------------
Sirrnature lf~_{,j_~ ....._ 
,..) 
Wi tness __ (?,.(/. /'.,v•y --------------
